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Shiksha - II -Chha(1) -1/2003-L 
Government of Himachal Pradesh 
Higher Education Depa rtment 

Fron~ 
The Additional Chief Secretary (Edu.) to the 
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh. 

To 
~irector (Higher Education) 

Himacha l Pradesh. 

Dated Shimla-2, the 2:,\.st-May, 2016. 

Subject: Ana lysis of class- X th and Xllth results. 

Sir, 
It is in continuation to thi s Office Letter no Shiksha-II-Chha(1)

1/2003-L dc. ted 30-5-2016. 

It has been observed that the results of some Govt. Schools where 
the enrol lment is more than 60 students are also poor. Most of such schools are 
located at conven ient places and all required resources for quality academics are 
available. You will also appreciate that we need to make extra efforts to ensure that 
results of schools with higher enrolment are better. 

Following course of action is hereby suggested for such schoo!s:

i) In all such schools, where the result is less than 40 percent, Deputy 
u;rector concerned must visit the schooi in the next 10 days and seek expianation of 
the concerned subject teacher and head of the institution and. forward the same to 
this offlce aio,·,g with his comments. In add ition the results of tl1ese schools f or the 
last 10 years be analyzed. 
~f' ii) In case number of teachers posted or posts c:-eated in such school is 
/ not adequate, proposal for filling up and/or creation of posts as per norms and with 
~justifi cation should be forwarded. 

iii) It has also been observed that in many such schoe;ls, the enrollment in 
a particular subject is very low. Deputy Director should ana ly~c the r·easons and take 
appropriate remedia l measures. 

Besides it, the Deputy Directors should also include in their report 

other measures to improve the functioning of these schools 'l.'ith higher enrolment. 

A copy of results, students appearing in xth and .X IItn class is enclosed. 

y\~~ 
Joint SPcr2tary (Hr.Edu.) to th e 

Govt. of Hi:-~tJchal Pradesh. 

P.T.o _ 




Endorsement No. H(25)B( 15)-Poor-Results( I O'" & +2 Class/20 16 Dated: 01-06-2016 

Copy forwarded to : 

I. 	 All the Deputy Directors of Higher Education, H.P. They are directed to comply wi th the 
directions of Government as mentioned in the aforesaid letter under intimation to this 
Directorate please. 

2. 	 Guard File. 

Direct~okgher.
llimachal Pradesh 


